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S u m m ary
Maximizing th e  efficiency o f  se lec tion  fo r  yield and bak ing  quality  o f  w in te r  rye (Secale cereale L .)  requires  
reliable know ledge  on  the  p e r t in e n t  p o p u la t io n  p a ra m e te rs .  This s tudy  repo r ts  e s t im ates  o f  variances, 
heritabili ties an d  gene tic  co rre la t ions  from  a) large ( =  5 n r )  drilled (L D )  p lo ts ,  b) m icro  drilled (M D ) p lo ts '  
and  c) o n e - ro w  plo ts  o f  4 spaced  p lan ts  ( S P ) . T h ir ty  eigh t single crosses o f  rye w ere  grow n a t  two locations fo r  
two years  in L D ,  M D  an d  SP plots rep lica ted  2, 4, and  6 tim es,  respectively . G eno typ ic  d ifferences were  
significant in all p lo t  types fo r  all ag ronom ic  an d  quality  trai ts ,  a l though  es tim ates  o f  gene tic  variances w’ere  
smaller in L D  th a n  M D  o r  SP plots fo r  g ra in  yield, 32-spike w eight,  an d  kerne ls  p e r  spike. H er itab ilit ies  on  an 
en try  m e an  basis (0.62 to  0 .95) w ere  s im ilar am o n g  p lot types, bu t  on  a single p lo t basis e s t im ates  were  low er 
for SP th a n  for M D  o r  L D  plots. G en e t ic  co r re la t ions  w ere  high b e tw e en  all th ree  p lo t  types, with 
corre la t ions  b e tw een  L D  an d  SP plo ts  be ing  approx im ate ly  1.0 fo r  falling n u m b e r ,  th o u sa n d -k e rn e l  weight,  
and  b loom  d a te ,  0 .90 fo r  g ra in  yield, ke rne ls  p e r  sp ike ,  test w eight an d  heigh t,  and  0.70 for tiller n u m b e r .  
B ased on  th e  high heritab ili t ies  ach ieved  in small plo ts  and  th e  close a g re e m e n t  b e tw een  M D -  o r  SP- with 
L D -p lo t  p e r fo rm an ce  w e conc lude  th a t  g re a te r  use shou ld  be m ade  o f  small p lo t types w hen  selecting for 
yield and  quality  in w in te r  rye.
Introduction
T h e  goals o f  se lec tion  in rye (Secale cereale L .)  are 
to  increase grain  yield, bak ing  quality ,  an d  resist­
ances to  lodging an d  diseases o f  popu la t ions  an d  of 
hybrids fo rm ed  from  su p e r io r  inbreds.  Selection  as 
p rac tised  a t  the  U nivers i ty  o f  H o h e n h e im  (G eiger ,  
1982; G e ig e r ,  1988) relies on  eva lua ting  line p e r  se 
o r  tes tc ross  p e r fo rm an ce  in p lo t  types rang ing  from 
cloned  p lan ts  spaced  at 25 cm in tervals  to  4 -5  n r  
plo ts  with rows drilled  a t  op tim al field densities 
(180 to  300 p lan ts  m -2). Typically  o n e  to  th ree  plot 
types are  used fo r  eva lua tion  w ithin each  cycle of 
m ult is tage  se lec tion ,  w ith  gra in  quality  an d  a g ro n ­
om ic  trai ts  o b se rved  on  sm alle r  plo ts w hereas  grain 
yield d e te rm in a t io n s  are  m a d e  o n  la rger  plots 
(W ilde & G e ig e r ,  1984; W ilde ,  1987).
O p t im u m  p lo t  size fo r  eva lua tion  in a  single env i­
ro n m en t  was d e te rm in e d  from  statistics o f  p lo t to 
p lo t variability (K och  &  R igney ,  1951; H a th e w ay  
& Williams, 1958; D u rn e r ,  1989; F re y  & B a te n ,  
1953) prim arily  using an index  o f  soil variability 
p ro p o se d  by S m ith  (1938). U tili ty  o f  plo ts  differing 
in size and  form  fo r  selection  in small-grains was 
assessed by e s t im a tion  o f  heritab ili t ies  in, an d  g e­
netic  corre la t ions  am o n g  th e  a l te rna t ive  p lo t types 
(F rey .  1965; K ra m e r  e t  aL , 1982; S pitte rs ,  1984). 
Resu lts  vary with c rop  species an d  tra i t  u n d e r  se lec­
t ion  (W e b e r ,  1984). F o r  exam ple ,  in te rac t ions  o f  
geno types  with p lo t  types w ere  g rea te r  in barley  
(H o rd eu m  vitlgare) th a n  in o a t  {A vena  scitivu L .)  
(R oss  & M iller ,  1955). In th e  la t te r  species these 
in te rac t ions  w ere  g rea te r  fo r  lodging than  for grain 
yield (Frey ,  1965).
A n  effo rt  was m a d e  in rye to  identify  op tim al 
reso u rce  a l loca tion  fo r  m ult is tage re c u rre n t  se lec­
tion  using an a r ray  o f  p lo t  types (W ilde. 1987). 
Lacking , h o w ev e r ,  were  es t im ates  o f  var iance c o m ­
p o n e n ts  f rom  the  d if fe ren t p lo t types based  on 
identical gene tic  en tr ies  g rown in the  sam e env i­
ro n m en ts .  A lso  lacking w ere  es t im ates  o f  the  ge ­
netic  co rre la t ion  b e tw e en  the a l ternat ive  p lo ts  used 
fo r  eva lua tion  an d  the  ta rge t  e n v i ro n m en t  (drilled 
s tand  w ith  m in im ized  b o r d e r  effects) .  T h e  purpose  
o f  this s tudy is to p rov ide  those  b iom etr ic  es t im ates  
th a t  a re  n e e d e d  to  m axim ize th e  gain f rom  se lec­
t ion  in rye. E s t im a te s  o f  (a)  heritabili t ies on  an  
e n t ry  m e a n - ,  p lo t-  an d  single p la n t  basis, (b) c o m ­
p o n e n ts  o f  var iance ,  and  (c) genotypic  corre la tions  
be tw een ,  p lo t  types are  to  b e  co m p u te d  fo r  4 -5  n r  
an d  =  1 m 2 drilled p lo ts . as well as fo r  sp a ce -p la n t­
ed  p lots .  Im plications  o f  these results  fo r  ongoing  
re c u rre n t  se lec tion  p ro g ra m s  will be discussed.
M ater ia ls  a n d  m ethods
G enetic m aterials
F orty -e igh t single crosses w ere  fo rm ed  by crossing 
18 self-fertile in b red  lines f ro m  th e  P e tk u s  gene 
poo l  in an  incom ple te  diallel. T h e  lines re p re se n t  a 
b ro a d  sam ple  o f  th e  elite seed  p a r e n t  m ateria ls  
dev e lo p e d  in th e  hybr id  b reed ing  p ro g ra m s  a t  the 
U nivers i ty  o f  H o h e n h e im  an d  th e  seed  firm  H y b ro  
G b R ,  B a d  S ch o n b o rn ,  G e rm a n y .  Cytoplasm ic 
m ale  sterile (C M S ) A  lines w ere  open -p o l l in a te d  in 
iso la ted  p lo ts  by a  m ale-fer ti le  B line. A s  bo th  
p a re n ts  w ere  lacking fertili ty re s to re r  alleles the  
result ing  single crosses w ere  m a le  sterile an d  fer ti l­
ization  in the  eva lua tion  trials was assured  by  p o l­
len  f ro m  plots o f  th e  m ale-ferti le  pop u la t io n  varie ty 
H a lo ,  sown o n  th e  p e r im e te r  o f  each  e x p e r im en t ,  
an d  f rom  fertile p lan ts  in ad ja c e n t  exper im en ts .  
B o th  A  an d  B lines w ere  practica lly  hom ozygous .
E ach  single cross was the re fo re  cons idered  to  r e p ­
resen t o n e  genotype.
Field trials
T h e  single crosses w ere  eva lua ted  in field trials 
con d u c te d  for tw o seasons  (1987/1988 an d  1988/ 
1989) at H o h e n h e im  an d  O b e r e r  L in d e n h o f  in 
so u th e rn  G erm a n y .  H o h e n h e im  (350 m  alti tude)  
a n d  O b e r e r  L in d e n h o f  (705 m) differ considerab ly  
in m e a n  annual t e m p e ra tu re  (8.5° C and  6.4° C. 
respectively) and  m e an  annual prec ip ita t ion  
( 6 8 5 m m , 9 12m m ).  T h e  single crosses w ere  tested  
in the  th ree  p lo t  types descr ibed  below, w ith each 
p lo t type occurring in a separa te  bu t  ad ja c e n t  b lock 
in the  sam e field.
Space -p lan ted  (SP) plots: Seeds o f  each single 
cross w ere  p lan ted  in po ts  and  the  seedlings w ere  
t ransp lan ted  to the  f ield  at approx im ate ly  6 w eeks  
af te r  sowing. F o u r  p lan ts  p e r  single cross were  
t ran sp lan te d  in a row  which cons ti tu ted  on e  space- 
p la n te d  p lo t.  D is tances  be tw een  p lan ts  with in  rows 
an d  b e tw e en  rows were  20 cm at H o h e n h e im  
( H O H )  and  27 cm a t  O b e r e r  L in d e n h o f  (O L I )  re ­
sulting in p lo t sizes o f  0.16 n r  at H O H  an d  0.29 n r  
a t  O L I .  A lleys o f  50 cm se p a ra te d  ranges  o f  plots .
M icro  drilled (M D )  plots: F o u r- ro w  plots of 
1.2 m  ( H O H )  and  1.5 m length  (O L I )  w ere  drilled 
with  18 cm be tw een  rows an d  70 cm separa t ing  o u t ­
e r  rows o f  ad jac en t  p lots .  T h ese  m icro  drilled plots 
o f  app rox im ate ly  1 n r  (0.86 m 2 H O H ,  1.08 m 2 O L I)  
co r re sp o n d  to  the  smallest plo ts  cu r ren t ly  used  for 
yield eva lua tion  in rye (W ilde, 1987).
L arge  drilled (L D )  plots: L arge  drilled , 1.25 m 
wide p lo ts  with 8 rows, 13 cm b e tw e en  in n e r  and  
3 4 c m  b e tw e en  o u te r  rows, and  3 .8 m  row  length  
( H O H )  o r  6 rows, 1 8 cm  b e tw een  inne r  an d  3 5 cm  
b e tw e en  o u te r  rows, an d  4.0 m row  length  (O L I)  
p ro v id ed  plo ts  o f  4.75 m 2 and  5 .0 m : , respectively.
S eed ing  ra tes  o f  M D  and  L D  plots  w ere  ad ju s ted  
to  give 300 p lan ts  m -2 on  th e  basis o f  the  germ in- 
ability an d  th o u san d -k e rn e l  w eight o f  each  entry .
A ss ignm en ts  o f  geno types  to p lo ts  w’ithin each 
ex p e r im en t  were  accord ing  to  ran d o m iza t io n s  o f  a 
7 x 7  lattice in 1987/1988 an d  a 6 x  7 lattice in 
1988/1989. In the  first tes t  yea r  on e  cross was in ­
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eluded  twice to  com ple te  th e  lattice. In the  second 
test y ea r  10 single crosses h ad  to  be exc luded  due to 
insufficient seed  supply  an d  4 crosses w ere  en te red  
twice. E x p e r im e n ts  had  6. 4 o r  2 replications per  
e n v i ro n m en t  fo r  the  SP. M D  an d  L D  plots ,  respec­
tively, tak ing  in to  cons idera t ion  the  la rge r  e r ro rs  of 
the  sm alle r  plots.
Traits
Bloom  da te  was reco rded  as the  d a te  in M ay  that 
the p r im a ry  spikes h e a d e d  (O L I )  o r  exh ib ited  an- 
thesis ( H O H )  on  50%  o f  the  p lants.  P lan t  height 
was o b se rved  on  a w ho le  p lo t basis. T h e  n u m b e r  of 
til lers bea r ing  spikes was co u n te d  in en t ire  SP plots 
b u t  on ly  in a 1 m length  o f  a b o rd e re d  row  o f  M D  
and  L D  plots . A  p lo t  co m bine  was used  to  harvest 
all rows o f  the  M D  an d  L D  p lo ts  w hereas  th e  SP 
plots w ere  h a n d  h a rv e s ted  an d  th re sh e d  in a  head  
th resher .  T h e  grain  was dried  with forced  air 
(35°C). T h o u sa n d -k e rn e l  weight was de te rm in e d  
twice p e r  p lo t  on  sam ples  o f  100 seeds.  T h e  32- 
spike weight was m e a su re d  f rom  32 ra n d o m  pri­
m ary  spikes p e r  L D  p lo t  an d  f rom  the  8 largest 
spikes p e r  p la n t  in SP plots .  T h e  n u m b e r  o f  kerne ls  
p e r  sp ike  in L D  an d  SP  p lo ts  was c o m p u te d  from 
the m e an  grain  w eigh t p e r  spike an d  the  m ean  
1000-kernel weight.  T h e  s traw  o f  space-p lan ted  
plots was harves ted ,  d r ied  an d  w eighed  a t  both 
locations in 1989. G ra in  yield an d  s traw  yield were 
su m m ed  to  es t im a te  b iom ass.  H arv es t  index  was 
ca lculated  by dividing grain  yield by b iom ass and 
m ultiplying by  100. T e s t  weight was assessed once 
p e r  M D  an d  L D  p lo t using a s ta n d a rd  250 ml cylin­
d e r  and  twice p e r  SP p lo t  by pou r ing  seed  th rough  a 
funnel into a 25 ml g ra d u a te d  cylinder up  to  the 
25 ml g rad u a t io n .  Falling  n u m b e r  (H a g b e rg ,  I960; 
D o e r re ,  1979), was d e te rm in e d  by  milling 80 to  100 
gram  sam ples o f  grain  in a Cyclotec 1093 T ec a to r  
mill,  an d  using 7 g o f  f lour  in th e  Falling N u m b e r  
1600 m ach ine .
Statistical analysis
A nalyses  o f  var iance an d  covariance in each ex ­
p e r im en t  (p lo t type-year-Ioca tion  com binat ion)  
w ere  con d u c te d  accord ing  to  the ir  respective la t­
tice designs. C o m b in e d  analyses over  e n v i ro n ­
m ents  fo r  each  p lo t type w ere  co m p u ted  with the  
lattice ad ju s ted  m e an s  o f  38 g eno types  co m m on  to 
bo th  years  o f  testing. T h e  co m b in ed  analyses were  
p e r fo rm e d  twice: o nce  w ith th e  fo u r  env ironm en ts  
s t ruc tu red  in to  locations an d  years an d  once  with 
the  en v iro n m en ts  cons idered  as an  uns truc tu red  
set. A ll effects w ere  assum ed  to be random .
C o m p o n en ts  o f  var iance w ere  es t im ated  by se t­
ting th e  m e an  squa res  equa l  to  the ir  expecta tions.  
H eritab ili t ies  (h2) w ere  co m p u te d  b ased  on  en try  
m eans ,  single p lots ,  o r  single p lan ts  (only in SP 
p lots)  accord ing  to  the  following fo rm u lae  (F eh r ,  
1987):
E n try  m e an  h: — o y tc r , ,  4- c r^ /E  +  o 2/E R )
Plot h 2 =  a y ( o 2,, +  o :gt, +  a 2)
Individual p la n t  h 2 =  ( ^ / ( a 2,, +  crse+ a 2r +  a 2u) 
w here
a 2,, =  gene tic  c o m p o n e n t  o f  var iance 
a V  =  g eno type  X en v i ro n m e n t  in te raction  
o 2r =  residual var iance b e tw een  plots 
cr\v =  w ith in-p lo t var iance (only in SP plots)
o 2 =  a 2r +  o \ / N  =  e r ro r  variance 
E  =  n u m b e r  o f  env ironm en ts  
R  — n u m b e r  o f  replications 
N  =  n u m b e r  o f  p lan ts  p e r  p lo t
T h e  w ith in-SP-plot variances w ere  es t im a ted  from  
single p lant d a ta  collec ted  fo r  five genotypes  in 
each test en v i ro n m e n t  for all trai ts  besides harvest 
index  and  b iom ass.  V ariance  co m p o n en ts  from  the 
analysis of u n s tru c tu re d  en v iro n m en ts  w ere  used  to 
es t im ate  heritabili t ies so as to  avoid too  large sam ­
pling e r ro rs  o f  the  in te rac t ion  te rm s arising from 
th e  limited n u m b e r  o f  locations arid years.  C o m p u ­
ta t ion  of th e  confidence in tervals  for the  entry- 
m e a n  heritab ili t ies  w ere  accord ing  to  K n ap p  e t  al. 
(1987) and  the  s ta n d a rd  erro rs  for p lo t-  and  single­
p lan t  heritabili t ies w ere  based  on  the  app rox im ate  
m e th o d  o f  D icke rson  (1969).
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T h e  gene tic  co rre la t ion  o f  trai ts  X  and  Y  (rg), 
w h ere  X  an d  Y  are  d if fe ren t  trai ts  o r  the  sam e trait 
e v a lu a ted  in d if fe ren t  p lo t  types,  was com p u ted  
from  es tim ates  o f  th e  genetic  covariance o f  X  an d  Y  
[Covp(X, Y)] an d  th e  gene tic  s ta n d a rd  dev ia tions  o f  
X  and  Y  (ogX an d  respectively)  accord ing  to  the 
following fo rm ula:
C o v ^ X .Y V f o ^  x  o cY)
T h e  s ta n d a rd  e r ro rs  fo r  the  variance co m p o n en ts  
an d  for the  genetic  corre la t ions  w ere  co m p u ted  
accord ing  to  M o d e  & R o b in so n  (1959). A ll s tatisti­
cal analysis w ere  p e r fo rm e d  w ith the  P L A B S T A T  
c o m p u te r  p rog ram  (U tz ,  1988).
Table 1. Heritability estimates on entry-mean, single-plot and single-plant basis for traits m easured on 38 rye single crosses in large 
drilled (LD ), micro drilled (MD) and space-planted (SP) plots in four environments
Character and plot type Entry mean Single plot Single plant
Falling number
LD 0.90 0.84-0.94a 0.63 ± 0.16"
MD 0.88 0.80-0.93 0.55 ± 0.14
SP 0.89 0.83-0.94 0.47 ± 0.12 0.33 ±  0.08"
Test weight^
LD 0.80 0.61-0.89 0.61 ± 0.18
M D-bordered 0.72 0.44-0.85 0.38 ± 0.17
M D -unbordered 0.88 0.76-0.94 0.67 ± 0.13
SP 0.89 0.78-0.94 0.61 ± 0.16 0.32 ±  0.08
Grain yield
LD 0.77 0.63-0.87 0.42 ± 0.12
MD 0.84 0.73-0.91 0.46 ± 0.13
SP 0.79 0.65-0.88 0.19 ± 0.06 0.10 ±  0.03
32-spike weight
LD 1191 0.85-0.95 0.60 ± 0.15
SP 0.92 0.87-0.95 0.43 ± 0.11 0.30 ±  0.07
Kernels per spike
LD 0.91 0.86-0.95 0.62 ± 0.15
SP 0.90 0.83-0.94 0.40 ± 0.10 0.24 ±  0.06
Tiller num ber
LD 0.64 0.41-0.79 0.20 ± 0.07
MD 0.62 0.37-0.78 0 .12± 0.05
SP 0.71 0.52-0.83 0.12 ± 0.04 0.06 ±  0.02
Thousand-kernel weight
LD 0.88 0.81-0.93 0.60 ± 0.15
MD 0.93 0.89-0.96 0.63 ± 0.15
SP 0.93 0.89-0.96 0.55 ± 0,13 0,37 ±  0.09
Plant height
LD 0.89 0.82-0.94 0.61 ± 0.16
MD 0.94 0.89-0.96 0.64 ± 0.16
SP 0.95 0.91-0.97 0.46 ± 0.11 0.32 ±  0.08
Bloom date
LD 0.74 0.58-0.85 0.36 ± 0.11
MD 0.77 0.62-0.87 0.37 ± 0.11
SP 0.82 0.70-0.90 0.29 ± 0.08 0.18 ±  0.05
Harvest tndex^
SP 0.31 -  0.32-0.64 0.19 ± 0.16 -
Biomass'
SP 0.62 0.27-0.80 0.45 ± 0.18 -
^Confidence intervals (Knapp. 1987), where l - n =  0.95. '“Standard error. ‘ D ata from one year, two locations only.
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Results
H eritab ili t ies  on  an  e n t ry -m e an  basis w ere  very 
sim ilar b e tw e en  the  la rge-drilled  (L D ) .  micro- 
drilled  (M D )  and  the  sp ace -p lan ted  (SP) p lo ts  for 
all o f  the  ag ronom ic  trai ts  eva lua ted  (Tab le  1). The  
traits show ing  the  h ighest heritabili ty  ( a ro u n d  0.9) 
w ere  falling n u m b e r .  32-spike w eigh t ,  kerne ls  per  
sp ike ,  th o u sa n d -k e rn e l  weight an d  p lan t  height.  
Heri tab il i t ies  o f  ap p rox im ate ly  0.8 w ere  observed  
for grain  yield, test w eigh t ,  and  b lo o m  d ate .  Tiller 
n u m b e r  show ed  the  lowest heritabili ty  (0.62 to 
0.71).
E s t im ates  of heri tab il i ty  on  a  single-plot basis 
te n d ed  to  be low er  for the  SP plots than  the  drilled 
plots ,  a l though  th e  d if fe rence was only large for 
grain  yield (T ab le  1). D esp i te  the  M D  plots  being 
five tim es sm alle r  than  th e  L D  p lo ts ,  they  had  
single-plot heritabili t ies sim ilar  to  L D  plots  for 
th o u san d -k e rn e l  w eight,  p la n t  height an d  days to 
b loom  as well as for grain  yield.
T h e  heritab ili t ies  e s t im a ted  on  a  s ingle-plant b a ­
sis fo r  grain  yield an d  tiller n u m b e r  w ere  n e a r  zero 
an d  very low for o th e r  charac te rs  including quality 
traits (0.18 to  0.37).
T h e  p lo t type m e an s  across geno types  an d  envi­
ro n m en ts  w ere  in th e  sam e o r d e r  m ag n itu d e  for 
m ost o f  th e  trai ts  m e asu red  (T ab le  2). E s tim ate s  of 
genetic  var iance w ere  highly significant (P <  0.01) 
for all trai ts  in each  p lo t  type eva lua ted  with the 
except ions o f  grain  yield (P <  0.05) an d  til ler n u m ­
b e r  ( P <  0.10) in th e  L D  plots (T ab le  2). The  
m agn itudes  o f  genetic  variances es t im ates  were 
sim ilar in th e  d if fe ren t  p lo t  types fo r  falling n u m ­
ber .  1000-kernel w eigh t ,  p la n t  heigh t,  an d  b loom  
date .  F o r  grain  yield an d  m ost yield co m p o n en ts ,  
how ever ,  th e re  was less genetic  var ia t ion  expressed  
in the  L D  plots  th a n  in the  sm alle r  plots. A s  m e a ­
sured  by the  genetic  coefficient o f  va r ia t ion ,  a re ­
du ced  variability in the  L D -p lo t  expe r im en ts  was 
m ain ly  o b se rved  fo r  grain  yield.
T h e  c o m p o n e n ts  o f  g en o ty p e  x  loca tion  an d  ge­
no type  x  year  in te rac t ion  w ere  m ost  o f ten  small 
and  nonsignificant ( P >  0 .05).  par t icu larly  in the 
SP plots .  Significant in te rac t ions  o f  geno types  with 
locations in L D  plots an d  with years  in L D  an d  M D  
plots were  f requen tly  o b se rv e d  fo r  grain  yield.
plan t height,  and  b loom  d ate .  T h e  geno type  x  lo­
ca tion  x y ea r  in te rac t ion  was significant ( P <  
0.05) for falling n u m b e r  and  1000-kernel w eight in 
all th ree  plot types and  for b loom  da te  in all bu t  the 
SP plots.
E r r o r  variances dec reased  as the  plot size b e ­
cam e larger. T h e  d ifferences b e tw een  plot types 
were  relatively large for m ost traits.  Small d iffer­
ences be tw een  L D  and  M D  plo ts  occurred  for fall­
ing n u m b e r .  tiller n u m b e r ,  p lan t heigh t,  and  b loom  
date .
T h e  genetic  corre la t ions  am o n g  all th ree  tvpes of 
p lo ts were  n e a r  1.0 lo r  falling n u m b e r .  1000-kernel 
w eight,  and  b loom  da te  (Tab le  3). G ra in  yield, test 
w eight an d  p lan t  height h ad  gene tic  correla tions 
n e a r  1.0 b e tw een  L D  and  M D  an d  a ro u n d  0.8 to 0.9 
b e tw een  the  drilled  plots and  the  SP plots . A  simi­
larly good  ag re em e n t  be tw een  L D  and SP plots 
existed  fo r  32-spike weight an d  kerne ls  p e r  spike. 
T h e  w eakes t  corre la t ions  (n ea r  0.7) b e tw een  SP 
and  drilled plo ts  w ere  found for til ler num ber .
T h e  cross co rre la t ions  o f  yield co m p o n en ts  m e a ­
su red  on  space-p lan ted  plo ts with grain  yield in 
drilled  plo ts  do  no t surpass  the  co rre la t ion  SP grain 
yield as such, an d  are  mostly  m uch  w ea k er  (Table 
4). T h e  only SP plot trait w hose  co rre la tion  a p ­
p ro ac h ed  th a t  o f  SP plot grain  yield was tha t  o f  total 
biomass.
Discussion
G ene t ic  d if fe ren tia t ion  fo r  m a jo r  ag ronom ic  traits 
o f  rye was found  to  be feasible using any o f  the 
th re e  p lo t types exam ined .  L arge  and  micro drilled 
p lo ts  as well as space-p lan ted  plo ts  p rov ided  high 
heritabili t ies on  an e n t ry -m e an  basis. Selection in 
M D  an d  SP plots was en c o u rag ed  by the  high ge­
netic  corre la tions  b e tw een  the  sm alle r  p lo t types 
and  the  L D  plo ts  w hich bes t  rep re se n t  the  ta rge t of 
selection . T h e  en t r ies  in this study  w ere  genetically  
un iform  and  highly heterozygous .  It rem ains to  be 
d e te rm in e d ,  if such s trong  corre la t ions  be tw een  
p lot types w ou ld  also apply  to  th e  m o re  inbred  or 
h e te ro g en e o u s  en tr ies  f requen tly  occurring in early 
testing o r  re c u rre n t  selection  p rogram s.
V ery  low p h eno typ ic  co rre la tions  ( r =  0.03 to
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Table 2. Variance com ponent estimates and their standard errors, means and genetic coefficients of variation for 38 rye single crosses 
grown in large drilled (LD). micro drilled (MD) and space-planted (SP) plots for two years at two locations
Character LD MD SP
Source of variation, and statistic, resp.
Falling num ber (seconds)
Genotype 1096 ±  276 976 ±  256 1187±  313
G enot x  location -  *16 ±  75 25 ±  92 89 ±  89
G enot x year 2 ±  82 -  38 ±  83 93 ±  93
G enot x  1c x yr 355 ±  117 463 ±  125 363 ±  119
Pooled error 311 ±  38 356 ±  25 978 ±  51
Mean 185.3 194.9 215.4
Genetic cv % 17.9 16.0 16.0
Test weight11 (kg hi -1)
Genotype J .6 8 +  1.20 1.02 ±  0.88 2.88 + 0.2(
G enot x  location 0.66 ±  0.52 0.59 ±  0.68 0.48 ±  O.Ofr
Pooled error 0 .40+  0.20 1.07 ±  0.28 1.44 ±  0.0-
Mean 73.2 72.8 70.0
Genetic cv % 1.8 1.4 2.4
G rain yield (dt ha" 1 in LD and MD; g p lan t-1 in SP plots)
Genotype 22.9 ± 12.3 49.2 ± 16.1 12.9 ± 4.4
G enot x  location 13.8 ± 5.0 - 3 . 3 ±  4.3 2.7 ± 2.7
G enot x year 32.2 ± 9.0 24.8 ± 9.6 1.6 ±  1.6
G enot x -1c x  yr 5.7 ±  3.4 22.9 ±  6.8 4.0 ±  2.9
Pooled error 17.0 ±  2.1 28.0 ±  1.9 53.5 ±  2.7
Mean 62.4 65.1 34.0
Genetic cv % 7.7 10.8 10.6
32-spike weight (g)
Genotype 41.3 ±  11.0 - 73.7 ±  18.8
G enot x location 3.9 ±  2.8 _ 4.2 ±  4.3
G enot x year 3.2 ±  2.6 _ 1 .9+  3.9
G enot x 1c x  yr 1.5 ±  3.2 - 7.6 ±  5.1
Pooled error 22.2 ±  2.7 _ 8 7 .4+  4.5
Mean 70.1 - 76.4
Genetic cv % 9.2 - 11.2
Kernels per spike
Genotype 19.3 ±  5.1 - 29.1 ±  7.7
G enot x location 2.6 ±  1.4 - 3.2 ±  2.4
G enot x year 0.6 ±  1.0 - -  0.6 ±  1.8
Genoi x 1c x  yr 0.6 ±  1.4 - 5.3 ±  2.7
Pooled error 9.7 ±  1.2 _ 38.3 ±  2.0
Mean 53.6 58.9
Genetic cv % 8.2 - 9.2
Tiller num ber (no. n r 2 in LI) and MD, no. plant 1 in SP plots)
Genotype 1175±  656 892 ±  408 1.2 ±  0.6
G enot x  location 696±  563 171 ±  387 0 .6 +  0.4
G enot x year 473 ±  522 - 7 9 +  346 0.4 ±  0.4
G enot x 1c x  yr 142 ±  701 807 ±  517 0.2 ±  0.5
Pooled error 5217 ±  642 5734+ 398 10.5 ±  0.5
Mean 426 474 16.6




Source of variation, and statistic, resp.
LD MD SP
Thousand-kernel weight (g)
Genotype 5.5 ±  1.6 6.3 ±  1.6 7.4 ± 1.9
Genot x  location 0.7 ±  0.5 0.4 ±  0.3 0.7 ± 0.4
Genot x  year 0.8 ±  0.5 0.0 ±  0.3 0.2 ± 0.3
Genot x  Ic x yr 1.3 ±  0.5 1.0 ±  0.4 0.9 ± 0.4
Pooled error 1.7 ±  0.2 2.5 ±  0.2 4.8 ± 0.3
Mean -10.0 37.5 40.6
G enetic cv % 6.3 6.7 6.7
Planl height (cm)
Genotype 21.3 ±  6.1 23.1 ±  5.9 21.5 ± 5.1
G enot x  location 3.2 ±  1.6 0.0 ±  0.8 -  0.8 ± 0.7
G enot x  year 4.2 ±  1.8 2.9 ±  1.3 0.7 ± 0.9
G enot x  1c x yr 2.8 ±  1.5 2.5 ±  1.1 0.7 ± 1.1
Pooled error 7.3 ±  0.9 8.8 ±  0.6 24.5 ± 1.3
Mean 119.3 119.0 108.1
G enetic cv % 3.9 4.0 4.3
Bloom date (days in May)
Genotype 0.81 ±  0.37 0.80 ±  0.31 0.50 ± 0.17
G enot x location 0.57 ±  0.26 0.17 ±  0.16 0.19± 0.09
G enot x  year 0.28 ±  0.20 0.37 ±  0.20 0.09 ± 0.07
G enot x Ic x  yr 0.49 ±  0.22 0.66 ±  0.19 0.15 ± 0.08
Pooled error 0.94 ±  0.12 0.66 ±  0.05 1.13 ± 0.06
Mean 27.1 26.9 28.7
Genetic cv % 3.3 3.3 2.5
Harvest index"
Genotype - - 1.15 ± 1.02
G enot x  location - - 2.89 ± 1.17
Pooled error - - 2.20 ± 0.19
Mean 41.1
Genetic cv % 2.6
Biomass11 (g plot-1)
Genotype - - 65.21 ± 25.40
G enot x  location - - 23.02 ± 18.58
Pooled error - - 56.40 ± 4.86
Mean 87.9
G enetic cv % 9.2
■’D ata from one year, two locations; MD values from two bordered rows presented. MD values from two unbordered rows resemble 
those of LD.
0.15) fo r  grain  yield o f  rye w ere  fo u n d  be tw een  
spaced  p lan ts  an d  th e i r  o p e n  po l l ina ted  progenies  
in four-row  drilled plo ts  (W olsk i e t  al .,  1972). C o n ­
s idering the  low her itab il i t ies  o f  indiv idual spaced 
p lan ts  (T ab le  1), such low p h en o ty p ic  corre la tions 
m ay  well occu r  desp ite  high gene tic  corre la t ions  
(Fa lcone r ,  1989). F re y  (1965) es t im a ted  a genetic
corre la tion  o f  r =  0 .98 fo r  grain  yield o f  oa ts  (A v e-  
na sativa  L .)  f rom  hill plo ts  (30 p lan ts)  w ith th a t  
f ro m  single-row drilled  plo ts (400 p lan ts) .  Spitters 
(1984) re p o r te d  es t im ates  o f  0 .24 and  0.83 fo r  
yields o f  s ingle-plant an d  th ree - ro w  drilled p lots ,  
respectively , w ith 10 m 2 drilled p lo ts ,  based  o n  r e ­
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suits from  w h e a t  ( T riticum  aestivum  L .)  a n d  bar ley  
{H o rd eu m  vu lgare) trials.
T h e  her i tab il i t ies  es t im a ted  on  an  en try -m ean  
basis r e p re se n te d  the  m a x im u m  levels achievable  
in re c u rre n t  se lec tion  as the  ex te n t  o f  tes ting  was 
g rea te r  th a n  is p rac tised  in c u r re n t  p rog ram s (see 
b e lo w ) . F u r th e r m o r e , the  n u m e ra to rs  inc lude n o n ­
additive  c o m p o n e n ts  o f  genetic  var iance as they are 
b ro a d  sense es tim ates .  U p w a r d  bias due to  partia l  
con fo u n d in g  o f  g en o ty p e  x  location  and  g e n o ­
type  x  y ea r  in te rac t ions  w ith  the  genetic  effects 
was possib le because  es t im ates  f rom  an analysis of 
u n s t ru c tu re d  en v iro n m en ts  w ere  used  (H a n so n ,  
1964). T h is  type o f  bias was negligible excep t  fo r  
g ra in  yield, t i l ler  n u m b e r  an d  b lo o m  d a te ,  p r im a r ­
ily in  L D  p lo ts ,  as d e te rm in e d  by co m par ing  h e r i ­
tabilit ies c o m p u te d  fo r  th e  d if fe ren t m odels .
A  typical re c u rre n t  se lec tion  (R S )  schem e for 
im prov ing  grain  yield an d  quality  in rye is b a s e d  on 
a  th ree  y ea r  cycle (G e ig e r ,  1982):
1st year:
E ach  So' g en o ty p e  is tes tc rossed  to  a C M S  single 
cross te s te r .  T h e  S0 p lan t  is c loned  in to  4 par ts  
w hich a re  t r an sp lan te d  nex t to  th e  te s te r  geno type  
an d  serve as its po l l in a to r  as well as fo r  p roduc t ion  
o f  S i seed .
2nd  year:
T estcross  p ro g en ie s  an d  Splines  are  eva lua ted ;  
S eed  quan t i t ie s  a re  sufficient fo r  4 to  6 L D  o r  16 to 
24 M D  plo ts  o f  each  testcross progeny  an d  o f  1 L D  
o r  a b o u t  4 M D  plo ts  o f  each  S, line.
3rd year:
S elected  S, lines are  in te rcrossed  to form  the  im ­
p ro v e d  popu la tion .
T h e  pop u la t io n  o f  single crosses used in this 
s tudy  possess th e  sa m e  genetic  s truc tu re  as the  
popu la t ion  o f  r an d o m  S„ clones serving as selection  
units  in the  above R S  schem e. O u r  results  d e m o n ­
s tra te  th a t  selecting on  S(, space-p lan ted  clones in 
the  first yea r  o f  each RS-cycle is indeed  effective. 
T h e  gain  from  selection  (G (y ))  on  th e  m e an  o f  4 S(l 
c loned  p lan ts  fo r  p e r fo rm an ce  in the  ta rge t  envi­
r o n m e n t  is p red ic ted  as (Fa lconer,  1989):
G(y) =  i h* r(; a y
w here  i is the  se lection in tensity , h N the  squa re  roo t  
o f  the  heritabili ty  o f  th e  selection  cri te r ion ,  i.e. the 
p e r fo rm an ce  o f  a single SP plot,  ru the  genetic  
co rre la t ion  o f  the  pe r fo rm an ce  in SP p lo ts  with the  
p e r fo rm an ce  in L D  plots ,  and  o y th e  genetic  s ta n ­
d a rd  deviation  o f  th e  en tr ies  fo r  the  des ired  tra i t  in 
L D  plots .  T h e  p red ic ted  gains in L D -p lo t  p e r fo rm ­
ance from  selection in  SP  p lo ts ,  assum ing  a  selected  
fraction  o f  0.5 (i =  0 .8),  w ere  for grain  yield 148 kg 
h a -1, fo r  falling n u m b e r  18 seconds ,  fo r  p lan t  
heigh t 2 .2 c m ,  an d  fo r  1000-kernel weight 1 .4 g. 
S imilar gains in grain yield w ere  p red ic ted  fo r  se lec­
ting directly  on grain  yield , an d  indirectly  on  32- 
spike w eight,  1000-kernel w eigh t ,  an d  biom ass 
(T ab le  4). In con tra s t ,  selection on  til ler n u m b e r  o r  
kerne ls  p e r  spike was m uch  less effective.
Tabic 3. Estim ates of genetic correlations, their standard errors, and phenotypic correlations between large drilled (LD ), micro drilled 
(M D) and space-planted (SP) plots for agronomic characters measured on 38 rye single crosses in four environments
Trait Genetic correlation Phenotypic correlation'
LD-MD LD-SP MD-SP LD-MD LD-SP MD-SP
Falling no. 1.01 ±  0.02 0.98 ±  0.02 0.99 ±  0.02 0.95 0.94 0.95
Test wt. 1.07 ±  0.07 0.87 ±  0.07 0.90 ±  0.08 0.87 0.79 0.77
Grain yld. 1.01 ±  0.02 0.89 ±  0.07 0.82 ±  0.08 0.93 0.79 0.73
32-spike wt. - 0.96 ±  0.03 - - 0.90 -
Kernels per sp. - 0.91 ±  0.04 - - 0.86 -
Tiller no. 0.91 ±  0.15 0.71 ±  0.16 0.69 ±  0.16 0.63 0.54 0.54
10U0-K. wt. 0.97 ±  0.02 0.97 ±  0.02 0.98 ±  0.02 0.93 0.92 0.95
Plant ht. 1.00 ±  0.01 0.88 ±  0.05 0.85 ±  0.05 0.96 0.84 0.82
Bloom date 0.97 ±  0.03 0.95 ±  0.06 0.95 ±  0.05 0.91 0.81 0.85
aAll significant at P <  0.01.
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T h e  p red ic ted  responses  en c o u rag e  direct and  
ind irect se lec tion  on  th e  basis o f  Sn c lone p e r fo rm ­
ance.  H o w ev er ,  as the  ob jec tive  in re c u rre n t  selec­
tion  is the  im p ro v e m en t  o f  gene ra l  com bin ing  abil­
ity (G C A )  m o re  realistic p red ic tions  o f  gains would 
be o b ta in e d  by m ultip ly ing the  co m p u te d  re ­
sponses by th e  gene t ic  co r re la t ions  b e tw e e n  the 
G C A  an d  th e  genotypic  va lue  o f  th e  S„ genotypes  
u n d e r  selection . F u r th e r  re se a rch  is necessary  to 
e s t im a te  this co rre la tion .
Sym e (1972) an d  F ischer  & ICertesz (1976) w o rk ­
ing w ith  spring w hea t  ( T riticum  aesiivum )  conc lud ­
ed  f rom  th e i r  d a ta  th a t  the  ha rves t  index  o f  spaced 
plan ts  offers a b e t te r  c r i te r ion  fo r  im prov ing  grain 
yield u n d e r  d ense  s tands  th a n  grain  yield itself or 
yield co m p o n en ts .  O u r  s tudy , h ow ever ,  fo u n d  h a r ­
vest index  to  be  a  p o o r  cr i te r ion  fo r  im prov ing  grain 
yield (Tab le  4). B iom ass  o f  space -p lan ted  m ater ia l  
p ro v id ed  a  b e t te r  se lec tion  c r i te r ion ,  a l though  no 
b e t te r  th a n  grain  yield p e r  se.
T h e  quan t i t ie s  o f  tes tc ross  seed  an d  selfed  seed 
p ro d u c e d  in th e  first y e a r  o f  a  R S  cycle are  suffi­
c ien t  fo r  tes ting  in e i th e r  L D  o r  M D  plots .  B ased  on 
o u r  results  we expect  cons iderab le  ad v a n ta g e  in 
using M D  ra th e r  th a n  L D  p lo ts  as th e  heritability  
levels w ere  s im ilar,  even  on  a single p lo t  basis, and  
the  gene tic  co rre la t ions  b e tw een  the  tw o p lo t  types
Tabic 4. Estim ates of genetic correlations (rE), their standard 
errors, and phenotypic correlations (rp) of traits assessed in 
space-planted (SP) plots to grain yield in large drilled (LD) plots 
and the predicted gain in grain yield in LD plots from selection 
on various traits in SP plots (selected fraction =  0.5; for further 
explanations see Discussion)
Trails in SP plots Corr. to LD gr.yd. Exp. gain
rB rr kg ha 1 re!.-1
Grain vield 0.89 ±  0.07 0.79** 148 2.4
32-spike wt. 0.58 ±  0.13 0.55** 145 2.3
Kernels per sp. 0.29 ±  0.18 0.29 70 1.1
Tiller no. 0.30 ±  0.20 0.29 40 0.6
1000-K. wt. 0.58 ±  0.13 0.53** 164 2.6
Harvest index1’ 0.28 ±  0.33 0.27 30 0.5
Biomassh 0.84 ±  0.12 0.69** 140 2.2
J Percent of mean yield in LD plots. '’Two locations in 1989. 
** Significant at P <  0.01.
w ere  high fo r  all trai ts .  T h e  m uch  low er seed  r e ­
q u irem en t  p e r  M D  p lo t  w ou ld  enab le  significant 
increase in th e  n u m b e rs  o f  locations and  rep lica­
tions rela tive to  tes ting  in L D  plots .  U se  o f  plots 
with  even sm alle r  seed  r eq u irem en ts  th a n  M D  
plots ,  fo r  exam ple  hill p lo ts  o f  0.1 n r ,  have  a lready  
b e e n  show n to  be feasible  in re c u rre n t  se lection for 
grain  yield an d  qual i ty  in small grains (Frey,  e t  al .,  
198S).
T h e  expression o f  larger  gene tic  var ia t ion  fo r  
grain  yield in M D  rela tive to  L D  plots  was p rev i­
ously re p o r te d  in rye by W ilde (1987), a l though 
those  d iffe rences w ere  n o t  as p ro n o u n ce d  as in this 
study. T h e  M D  an d  SP p lo ts  have  a  m uch larger  
p ro p o r t io n  o f  u n b o r d e r e d  p lan ts  th a n  L D  plots. 
G re a t e r  access to  grow th  resou rces  by plants in M D  
and  SP p lo ts ,  particu larly  in per iods  o f  insufficient 
rainfall,  m ay  enab le  b e t te r  expression  o f  genetic 
diffe rences fo r  grain  yield. This  is subs tan tia ted  by 
th e  g rea te r  gene tic  coefficients o f  varia t ion  for 
grain  yield in the  two u n b o rd e re d  (o u te r )  row s as 
co m p ared  to  the  two b o rd e re d  ( inner)  rows in the 
1989 M D  p lo ts ,  these  being  21.0%  an d  16.1% at 
O b e r e r  L in d e n h o f ,  a n d  9 .8%  an d  5 .7%  at H o h e n ­
he im , respectively . F asou las  (1984) suggested  tha t  
com peti t ion  b e tw e e n  p lan ts  can reduce  genetic  dif­
fe rences  fo r  yield in small grains. S p itte rs  (1984) 
re p o r te d  genetic  coefficients o f  var ia t ion  gene ra l­
ized f rom  bar ley  an d  spring w h e a t  yields o f  21 %  for 
single spaced  p lan ts ,  11% fo r  single rows, and  5%  
fo r  10 m2 plots.
T h e  expression  o f  grain  yield in SP, M D ,  an d  L D  
plots  o f  rye se em  to  be basically th e  sam e despite 
the  d ifferences in com peti t ion  exper ienced .  N o t 
only w ere  th e re  h igh geno typ ic  co rre la t ions  be ­
tw een  the  small p lo t  types an d  L D  p lo ts ,  b u t  there 
w ere  equally  high gene tic  co rre la tions  o f  yield in 
L D  p lo ts  w ith  yield in b o th  th e  u n b o rd e re d  (r^ ~  
0.97 ±  0.04) an d  th e  b o r d e r e d  M D  rows ( re =  
1.04 ±  0.07) o v e r  tw o locations in 1989. A ddit iona l 
research  is necessary  to  verify these  findings in 
o th e r  popu la t ions  an d  en v iro n m en ts .
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